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STATE TAXES BOOSTED i 
CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITi

C A U G H T  IN T H E  M I D D L E

fhU time Iasi year when the 
candidates for all state otficei«, 
including the governors of
fice and state senators ani 
state representatives, w e r e  
campaigning they all promised 
the people that if they were 
elected they would do every* 
thing within their power to 
1 educe taxes in all depati* 
ments. This won for many of 
them the offices which they 
were seeking, and as a result 
we have just investigated at d 
found that the taxpayers of 
knox county will have to pay 
more taxes this year than h.-s 
ever been paid in the history 
of the county.

The State Tax Board, which 
Is composed of the Governor, 
who is chairman, and two other 
state officers, met last week ii. 
Austin and set a tax rate for 
the year at 77 cents on the oro 
hundred dollar valuation, just 
28 cents higher than the rate 
set last year by Governor Ali- 
red and his board. The county 
commissioners of Knox county 
also met last week and set the 
rate at 86 cents on the hundred 
dollar valuation. The rate for 
the Knox City precinct was s<.t 
at 90 cents, which is a reduc
tion of 10 per cent over last 
rear.

When the taxpayer goes to 
Benjamin this fall to pay h>s 
taxes he will find that Knot 
county owes the State of Texas 
over $15,000 mure than it paid 
last year. This should be a 
warning to the voters that they 
should not pay much attentirn 
to political promises next year 
when they go to elect officers. 
All candidates last year made 
ibe campaign on "less taxe./' 
and "economy,”  and you can 
see what you have received.

Texas will not and cannot 
develop until there is a redu'!- 
tion in taxes and useless of
fices in both state and county. 
The present legislature appro
priated more than seventy- 
seven million dollars at the re
cent session and it is increasing 
each year. "More business anu 
less politics”  was a good cam

paign slogan last year, and we 
are now waiting to see what 
they will spring on the down 
trodden taxpayers next year.

LOCAL POET WINS PLACE
IN WORLD’S FAIRS BOOK

Joseph Willis English of 
Truscott is one of the authors 
whose poems are included i.i 
’American Voices, 1939,” the 
World’s Fairs edition, a 900- 
page volume just publiNhco 

I More than 10,000 poets living 
;in every part of the United 
I States and Canada competed 
I for a place in this important 
volume; only a few hundred ol 
these were found to merit in- 

i elusion of their work. Tlie 
volume commemorates 11. e 

I several fairs now l>eing coi • 
ducted throughout the countiy. 
A similar volume is now being I compiled and poets who are 
interested in having t h e i . 
poems considered for the new 

I book .should write to the pub
lishers for information; Avon 
House. 1107 Broadway, New 
York City.

BURTON REUNION

The annual Burton Reunioi. 
was given Thursday and Fri 
day by R. V. Burton at tie  
home of his son, Cecil Burton, 
in the Sunset community. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Burton and Mr. and Mrs. M 
H. Burton. CIcuurne; Mr and 
Mrs. C. M. Burton and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gird- 
wood and daughter and Mrs. 
Marion Burton, all of Fo.i 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. E. I.. 
Pass and grand-daughter '<f 
Goldwaithe; .Mrs. I,eslie Gra
ham and daughter, l-evelland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hamiltor 
of Lamess. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. McGregor and baby of 
Knox City. Visitors were Mr 
and Mrs. Ia>n W’alls and daugh 
ter. Miss Agnes W’ elch and 
Mrs. Ada Morris, all of riv- 
burne.

Visitors calling during the 
reunion were .Mr. and Mrs. I. 
E. Hunter. .Misses Bertha and 

I Flora Sweatt and mother, .Mr. 
land Mrs. K. L. .Myers and aoii 
; Woodrow. Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde 
I Nelson and family. Miss Lui- 
; raine Albright, G. M. Nix aim 
* I. I,. Hud.son.

VOTERS TO ORGANIZE 
STATE TAX COMMITTEES

-T -C ~
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RAINS IN WEST TEXAS 
INSURE BUMPER CROPS

FAMILY REUNION AT
GARRISON RESIDENCE

C. W. Garrison, who resides 
near Knox City, just over tin 
line in Haskell county, had the 

I surprise of his life last wee* 
when his brother, Jeff <>arri- 
son of Detroit, Michigan, arriv
ed with his family for a vuit.

These two brothers separai 
led 27 years ago in Kentucky

I tome to Texas and Jeff left to 
'oin the United States Na/y. , , ,
They had not met since the-1 purpo^s This long
date, although they had been i • ‘1 ''« « «>
in correspondence. Arriving 1 recent approval of S.B. 224 b/ 
with Jeff was their sister. Mr.. | <*ovemor, official! pointed 
J. M. Uenbe*’\ of Cave l ily , *̂ ut.
Kentucky, whom C. W. h.m ' The new law will, beginning 
not seen in 3f years, and they i *b 1941, remit to ths counties 
saw children and grande mid-1 valorem tax*J
ren they had never met bcfois. icollected for state reveeua

Sunday the entire group met I purp*»«es. 
st the home ol City Marshal Ib the 132 counties of Weet 
Jim Stephens, where a Mg tii.- Texas, this will amount to a 
tier was serve 1 Monday th*-y saving of more than fZ.OOO,- 
1*-ft for Flovdxda where th» > | bOO annually

Abilene, August 9.— Organ* 
i/ation of permanent local e>- 
peudilure and taxation com
mittees in every city and town 
in West Texas u urged by the 
'Vest Texas Chamber of Con 
metre in a report issued today 
by its Public Expenditure and 
Taxation ( ommittee. James D. 
Hamlin of Farwell is chairmsn 
of the committee end signed 

1 the report.

si organixation has advocated 
abolition of the ad valorem tax

STREET WORK
p r o g r e s s in g  W E IL

The paving of the thirty-four 
blocks in Knox City undei tne 
WP.A is progressing nicely and 
should be completed befo: • 
Fall. There are now 52 men a» 
work and four trucks running. 
They are ms.ing an effort lo 
complete the street that runs in 
front of the Herald office and 
the one that runs to the high 
school building before the 
opening of school The sir -ct 
running north to the hospital 
is almost ready for the topping 
and when completed the woik 
on the other streets will be ic- 
sumed. The street between tr.e 
Broach Implement Company 
and the M’ illis Feed Store is 
now ready for the toptiing and 
the crew is working this week 
on a din near the Portei and 
White Feed Store.

NEW MANACF.R FOR
ANDERSON A CLAYTON

F.d Shaver, who for the pa.-t 
year has been manager of the 
Anderson a:in Clavton fjin here 
will not be coniiecled with lh.it 
firm this vear, as a man from 
Rochester has already moved 
here to aasumo charge

In conversation with Mi. 
Shaver Wednesday he stated 
that he would proHablv look 
after the Shaver Intere.ds at 
Uorhesler or Weinert this 
season. Shaver Is one of the 
be*t etn men In this section of 
the stalo. His family will con
tinue to reside here In case he 
works at Rochester or Weineit.

Ceuntv Trexaaror Bob Bur- 
tM of BobJasUb wbb b«re

" K N O a  C O U N T Y  •
• HOSPITAL NOTES •

I’atients ill the Knox County 
Hospital this week arc:

•Mrs. H. E. Moore, Monday, 
.dm. C. A. Bulion, Trustotl, 
'-ouise Taylor, Knox ( it> ; t . 
A. Hull, Knox t ity; .Mrs. Fiaiis 
Heath, Knox City.

I’utients dismissed from the 
lio.spital the past week:

.Master Tom Griasom, Ei.t- 
laml; Boyce Horton. Oil Center 
,N. M.; Alton Hester, Knox 
( ity; Ia»Verne Hester, Knox 
( i ty;  Klwanda Dedmon. kiKh- 
cstcr; .Mrs. \\ . W. Trainham. 
Benjamin; Mrs. .Marvin Hc.si*'i 
and baby, Koebester; .Maslir 
A. V. Jones, Jr., O’Brien; ,Ma.s 
ter Robert Adkins, Kocheslci ; 
Mrs. (). A Green, Knox City, 
.Mrs. I. I.. Sm.th, Kuir; Bob K. 
Kobert.s, Monday: Mrs. ( uri 
nullard, Koebester, Mrs. Guy 
"arks. .Munday.

Births:
Born to Mr. and Mrs Mai-iii 

Hester, Rochester, a girl, Aug. 
5.

Deaths:
Hal>y Charles Allen Sokoia, 

Rhineland. August 10.

2,577,(X)0 BALES
IS TEXAS FORECAST

Austin, Aug. 9.—-Based oc 
conditions of Aug. 1 the U. S. 
ilepartment of agriculture to
day foreca.st a T«x*.s cotton 
crop of 2.577,00(t bales this 
year, compared to 8.080,000 
produced last year.

Indicated average lint yield 
per acre ws- H ? pounds rom- 
oared to 148 iaat year and 14T 
for the 10 year average begin- 
aiag ia Ittt.

Parched West Texas range.s 
leceived badly needed moisture 
.Monday night and farm lands 
received a soaking that is ex
pected to increase the cotton 

' production 100,000 bales in Ju 
counties in the immediate terri
tory.

Virtually all of the Central 
Texas area received precipita 
tion in a rain that was gen^iai 
over Oklahoma and exteiidro 
north into Kansas. Practically 
all the ranch country arouiin 
Midland and farther west, anu 
north to the tip of the Pan- 
liandle had a drizxiing half- 
inch rain.

The first rain of any coiixe- 
quence in more than a mont.i 
was received by sM s«*ctions of 
Haskell county, with .53 Inch 
measured at Haskell. T h e  
drouth in parts of that county 
•.ad been compared to that oi 
1917-18.

Creeks on K i n g  county 
ranches w-ere running after 
rains of from two to tbre- 
inches. Asp.-rmont had a hcav., 
downpour and Hamlin report
ed two inches.

ProspecU for a good col Ion 
vield are much brignter nfl i 
•he rain and the moMtiin ui 
some areas la.st week. G a . 
Wall, Abilene cotton expcit, 
estimated the yield in 20 VV(.̂ t 
Texas counties w»>iild be 100 - 
(lOO bales higner than previous

estimations.
A .93 inch rain at ('lyUc 

benefited peanut ami potato 
crops and boosted the fine fruit 
crop now being harvested.

Baird received 1 25 Inches, 
which was of great help to the 
ir>pa and range land.

Grain sorghums, especially 
late rops. benefited from the 
general precipitation and now 
have greatly improved chances 
for producing high ytelOs. Feed 
crops had not fared as well 
during the summer as cotton.

With the added precipitation 
and the cool nights already 
here, agriculturist.s feel that 
(letter than normal croi>s ara 
assured While the (eed ri»ld 
is not to h-> as high as last 
year, cotton will be up. the 
production b«'i,*ig doubled in 
‘ onii instances.

Kuinfall as reported in the 
teiTitory T-'. sday: Anson •II. 
Colorado ('Ity 1 09. Sweet water 
97. Knox City I, Ballinger 1.5. 
Clyde 93, Putnam .75. ’Tuscola 
.76, Rotan 1. Cisco I 2-5. Al- 
Iianv 50. Spur .70, (juanah 
1 92, Snyder 92, Seymour .Mi, 
Alpine .29, Amarillo 59. D d 
Rio .22. Claremton oii. East- 
land .2H, Fort Stockton .’2t. 
Vernon 1.21, oan Angelo 18. 
.Sterling Citv I 1-2. Robert I ee 
1; 1-4, Barnhart I 1 4. Presidio. 
McCsme.v and Rankin reported 
better than half :.i s.ch

|s;>ent the day with ortier rela- 
Ivivex. 3-h„«e from Kentucl'.y 
and Michigan marveled at the . 
State of Texas and said It wr.x j 
in their opini >ii one of th.> 
grandest stati in the Union.

They all left 1 uesday nioro- 
’ng for Sherman where they ex
pect to visit with other relative.’ 
a few days b»-fore returning t-> 
their respective homes.

SAM REED IN NEW YORK

Last week .iie Herald pub 
Itshed a lettei tn>m Sam Hteu. 
manager of the O'Brien Uo-Up 
Gin. who witn his family was 
in Washington, D. C. Following 
is a letter received from Mr 
Reed this week:

New York City, N Y 
August 3.193P 

Knox County Herald:
Here we are in New 'I’ui's. 

Have a l>eautiful location a* 
.Newport on Hudson. M'e baJ 
a nice drive fiom Wa.--hiiigtu,) 
th'-ough Philanelphia Ca.v-» 
via Trenton and Newark, ,N. J 
We have seen many sights ,on< e 
here. AUrnded the fair y*..tr; 
day and enjoyed it very much. 
Hove just beet, down to Wall 
Street this morning to look

TO ENTER SCHOOL BIRTH 
CERTIFICATE NECCESSARY

Austin, August 10.— ParciiU 
of children starting school ft,r 
the first time nis fall are ui« 

|ed by the State Department or 
Health to make sure that the; 
have a birth registration cei- 
tification reganling their ciuM 
and if not, to take proper legal 
steps as soon a.-i possible to ob
tain this record.

Parents who do not bav' 
registration nolilication ol In ? 
birth of their rnild are ailvi.-Ao 
to contact their local regixtrar 
of vital .-’tatistiis with whom 
the rrrtificate was originail> 
filed

In many 1’exas school cli.s. 
tricta. a notification of birtn 
certificate is rt-ijuiped to prove 
the child is obi enough to enl'*i 
school As the Vital Htati.dica 
Department will be called ug 
on to answer numerouv re
quests for school certifiiatex, 
securing this record early wiK 
speed up the process of sscur- 
ing tke needed fonns before 
MlieM beftas.

over -onie of the finsm lal 
-titutions. and believe me, th y 
have plenty of them. We isn 
see the shi|>s on the Hudson 
any tim>

We will leave here '.(.mor
row for Niagra Falls. fe«,m

For Knox county it will 
amount to approximately |8, 
568.

The tax remission law. tc- 
gether with the new road bond 
assumption law which allots 
back to the counties one cent 
of the gasoline tax, and which 
will mean several million dol
lars more to the counties, offers 
a resl opportunity fur redux- 
'.i’tn in local taxes, Mr. Hsmli-' 
decisrrs.

Prim-ipal function of local 
committees will tie Ao work 
* ooperatively with lui'al public 
' ffirials in an erTuri to bring 
bout economies in government 
and in passing on the savings 
of the taxpayers. The repoit 
points out that 87 per cent of 
all public expenditures falling 
upon property taxes is for 
local government 

Service of M'T( c  cunimittc*- 
men and staff is offered to 
local W TUr directors in or
ganizing their local commit
tees.

Suggested activities for inc 
local committees include:

Request each group of Iik s I 
public officials to prepais 
bufiget in accordance with the 
state uniform budget law ; ask 
that tentative copies of pio- 
pnsed budget be sutmiitted to 
(.ommittee f o r  independent 
!tudy and research; formulate 
Horn this study coii-’ tructiv • 
lecommendutions as to rurtai,- 
ment or expansion of the pro-

•.'■■■ ’■■"'i . 'i.'Ul r<x^d I udgft and rec -mmeud.*-ther. t . < Ir.eland ...d rct-.^ r. mi«u.n
home via ( in.-.iiatli. Hoping to ,_________ , „ j .

Aquiring a record of biiU. 
is not only an important pait 
of the task of getting the chiiu 
ready for school but is an es
sential item in the larger joo 
(;f preparing the child fur ih 
future The lima will con,- 
when he will need a recoid ol 
Ills birth Projier registration 
now will prevent difficult- 
later in life

In addition to its importance 
at the time ol admission to 
school, birth registration nia> 
be necessary for ontainiiig a 
work permit, an aulomobili 
driver’s yermlt, the right to 
vote and the right to many; 
for proof tif parentage, inbei it 
ance of property, settlement of 
insurance and -in eslablishiUx 
identity.

Jim Kendall and wife of 
Miindav were visitors in Knoxj 
n ty  Wednemtay.

fir.d a wet country when we 
get home,

Aam Reed and I*ai..lly 

YARD CONTEST

Sponsored by the Knox Uil> 
'^li:dy Club and the Lions Ciub 
joinllv. the var.l beautification 
contest was officially inaugur- 
iiled on August 3 when the 
fir-t judging of the yards was 
officially made. The contest 
will clo.se in October when th* 
second judging is made The 
ju d g es  graded every yaid 
entered The first grade will be 
averaged with the second lo 
di-termine the winner

Following is the basis « f 
awards;

General anpearancea, 20 per 
tent; lawn, 10 per rent; livable 
l>ack yard, 20 per rent; flowc 
garden. 10 per cent: founda
tion planting, 15 per cent, 
walks. 5 per cenL and front 
yard. 15 per cent.

assumptionfunds and 
funds.

Kubmit these recommenda
tions to officials and work co
operatively to have them in
cluded in the j.roposed budget; 
offer public nHicialt any nec e*. 
■ ary clerical aid in prepniatioii 
of the budget; help public of
ficials conduct public budget 
bearing and organize attend- 
:.nce of taxpayers; after th# 
liudget is adopted, oecurr re
ports from time to time on how 
budget is being admiiiisletc.l 
and cooperate with public of
ficials In administering It.

Copies of tL-e report are be
ing mailed to the 200 local 
'.VTCr directors

NEW AMBULANCE

F. Q M arren of the Warren 
Funeral Home recently pur- 
I based a new Ford amhulaiice 
and funeral car. H M. Warren 
went lo Ohio and drove the < ar 

■.-siovw .  back, arriving last vet k It ia
KNOX COUNTY FIRST RALE vsrv- latest model and th# 

■ ■ *>esf In Knox Coiintj*.
The first bale of th* 1939

cotton crop irrived Tuesday | ^Vall. Jr., spent a few
and was picked by Claud Reed  ̂ and
It was raised near Gofee and | 
was brought to the Co-Op Gin 
at O’Brieti Aa w# go to presa 
;t had not been ginned.

Lo# Coffmati, Diotiict Clerk. 
« M  Kara Twaaday aftoraoBa ou

Ervin and Grady Paul ara 
I apmdlng th# weak ia Poft 
Layaaa.
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Herald
Bntered aa Mcond clans matter 
at the poetoffice at Knox City, 
Texas, under the act of March 
i .  1H79.

Another definition of an ex< 
pert:

A man who known more and 
■ore about ieM and lens until 
finally he winds up by knowint 
averythina about nothina-

Some time ago this rolumnut 
wrote a little poem and sent a 
copy to the Arkansas li>a 
•;abin where my arandmothcr 
lives. She wrote back that sne 
liked the poem very much but 
pnbably she is slifhtly preju* 
diced m favor of h^r oldest 
Crandchild. Anyway, ft Is paa.,- 
fd  on to readers of this depart* 
ment:

"Beauty of Age"
Old. broken columns over 

which the vines trail.
And old rose petals, found 

between the pages of some 
muntv book, that bring bai k 
the fragrance of a forgutte.i 
June:

Old trees, musing In the 
twilight:

Old wine, old songs, old silver 
and old swords—

Are not these more lovely 
than a fresh and gaudy 
palace, or a new and tinklii.g 
tune, or a weapon that not 
yet has flashed in battle? 

Old faces, mellowed by suffei* 
ing and sorrow; mirroring 
love and laughter;

Itair that is touched with 
frost; lips that are serene: 
eyes that smile and are 
forever young:

Old faces in nnich. each day, 
new Hnec sre etched by 
T^me the greatest sculptor, 
as he striven for perfection

The meeting place of Tesai.e 
these days is act the Austin 
hotel lobbies (now that the 
legwlstare has adjourned) bu> 
glamomns t'a.ui Manana Seen 
la the thro.,gs peurma mto the 
huge Pert Worth open a>r 
theatre-cafe; kormor Atturne. 
General Rill Mrt'raw, Senalu. 
W ilboume K I 'ollte of F.aat* 
land. Senator J Manley Meal 
of tUephenvilie. Bill U ilaot.. 
amusements editor of th e  
Amsnilo .Sen, (.lobe; Col. W 
C R't'sss, managing editor o' 
the Houston Chronicle, Coi. 
Paul Wakefield. Texas con* 
misBioner tn ine world's fairs: 
Bob W'hipkey sditor e f tb« 
Big l^pniig Herald. Tongres. 
linn’* Vann Kennedy. Inl»t 
nationnl .Vew* Service chief, 
and r  R DeBusk. high Mogul 
• f  JncksofivMe’, famous I'l,. 
mnto Festival -to name lust a 
few who have rneereil the 
radio, stage and screen t-t . 
that are being presented Ih.s 
summer in the spectacular m 
vne

Judge R B Hood of Weatn- 
erford. a great traveler, never 
visits n tnwn that he do«s,;*t 
•ry to learn wiinething that di> 
tinguiahes H from ether place* 
He once askid a native in a 
New England rommunity what 
nnosunl event had ever hap* 
pened there.

He was tnlu that Dsni-1 
Wybster had made a speech 
there— a speech moreover that 
perhaps cost him the Pre.i 
dency. A fellow In the edge i f 
the crowd veiled. “ How aboi.' 
the national deblV' whkh w.**. 
about 910.01)0,000 at t'lisi 
time After the man had shout, 
ed the question several time*. 
Wshster— who had had a litt'o 
drink or two- ran his hand Ir.- 
to hki ooeket and asked *'H«n 
muck Is H ' I'll nsr H.“

Amnnd Texas: Kditor P 1. 
Wnrrv nf Nor >na tells about 
A pet rmw, “ Rutch." belonging

» V  ̂n i  exA askVC* AkiV
crow naa a vocabulary of ^9 
words and can aak, “ Wheie 
arc you going?" and "W'hat 
are you doing?" Butch wa* 
latsed with a family of chick* 
ena.

H. I. Trout tells in the UIc.i 
Kuse Reportei of Mrs. W. H. 
Wood of Glen Kose and Sham
rock who lias 189 living de* 

Ixcendants. Is tnere any Texaii 
“I with a greater number? 

i The Stuvall hot water well 
inear South .lend, in Yourg 
; county, is attracting many 
ivisitors to the resort hotel ami 
I cottages this summer. Remark
able thing about the gu.sher oi 

{curative sulphur water is that 
it came in some 10 years ag» 
with a daily flow of 2,400 bar
rels and is still making 1,800 
barrels a day.

From smiling Ted Read, 
well * known newspaperman, 
(now secretary to State Rai. 
load Commissioner Jerry Rac
ier) comes tnis entry in the 
oldest joke contest:

A globe troUcr was telling 
1 group about his varied ex- 
t>eriences in remote comers of 
the world. At last, a little fel
low in the cnr.ier asked, "Pard 
ner, have you ever had the 
delirium tremens?" The travel
er said. "No." The questioi er 
replied. "Then, Mister, you 
ain’t never been nowhere nor 
seen nothing."

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

Services next Sunday at 
Knox City both morning and 
evening. 9:45 and 8:30 re
spectively. Bible School win 
follow the morning service.

At Benjamin worship service 
will be held at I I  :IS. following 
Bible School.

-—C. E. Cogswell. Pastor,

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASS’N

We have been requested to 
announce that the Knox Coar.- 
ty Primitive Baptist Avsocia- 
lion will be held at L'nio,. 
Grove beginning Thursday, 
August 17. and conlinuiag 
‘ hrough Sunday. Dinner r ill 
be served on the ground dun 
day and everyone is invited to 
attend and Inng a well-filled I 
basket. i

a :. Julson  ke-u v k s
COLORFUL DECADE 

IN S-nRRINC DRAMA

"Just wait, folks! You ain't 
heard NOTHING yeti”

In Al Jolson's own word.v 
preview critics have hailed 
‘ RoMe of Washington Sejuare,*' 
20th Century Fox production 
starring Tyrone Power and 
Alice Faye with the veteran 
Broad way ite, as the entertain- 

I ment highlight of I9.S9. 
i Jolson's famous phrase Is a 
I fitting one to apply to the film. 
1 which is to open Sundav, Aug. 
I IS. at the Roxy Theatre in 
Munday, since his role in tne 

{ picture is almost identical witn 
; ‘ he stopr of his own careei, 
from his first theatre job av 

' randy butcher in a Fourteenth 
Street burlesijue to his sensa 
tional success singing "Mam
my."

In his renowned blackfac" 
I makeup and familiar kneeiii.g 
‘ r nature with outstretched am.!', 
Jolson repeats h is  fotmer 
triumph In "Rose of Washing 
'on Square." which Is higK 
lighted by many of the heart 
rongs and hit songs of yester
day.

The romantic stars of “ Alex- 
inder’s Ragtime Rand,”  the 
first film to bring old-time 
popular songs to the screen, 
co-star with Jolson in the 
new film. Tyrone Power and 
Mice Faye enact the deeply 
human stor>* of Rose, who 
loved as only ..oroe women can.

In fon'ra.st to Gordon and 
R«vel*s latest hit in the swing 
of today, ’ i  Never Knew 
Heaven Cou'd Speak,”  th** 
film includes such memorable 
melodies as ".My Man,”  "Totf 
Toot TiHitsie, Goodbye." "I'm 
Sorry I Made You Cry." "Ja- 
Da.”  -The Yamp." " T h e  
Curse of an Aching Heart." 
‘ April Showers,”  "Mammy.'' 
'Rose of Washington Squar'V' 
by James Hanley and Ballard 
MacDonald. “ I m Always ('hat
ing Rainbows, ’ "I'm Just W id  
About H a r r y , "  •TalifomTi 
Here I Come" and “ Avalon.”

/tiECiAL crrcR
Friday, Saturday and Monday

Mrs r. A. Dulaney of IIs*- 
kell is here this week visiti.is 
her daughter. Mrs. W. 1. 
Gamer.

Mr and Mrs Roy Raker and 
son are visiting in Sew Mexico 
and points in Colorado The, 
are expected to return to Kno* 
City the latter part of the 
week.

County Judge E. L. Covey of 
Benjamin was here Tue.sday 
on business and called al the 
Herald office.

Mrs. Odie Karr and children 
left Monday for Crosbytoii i »  
visit her parents and other 
relatives.
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If you are not a subscriber to the Knox 
County Herald we will mail you the paper 
in exchange for Frying Chickens. Will also 
pay 15c a dozen for eggs on subscriptions, 

limit six dozen to a customer.

This offer expires Monday, August 14

r N € X  C C t l N T T  t i E I ^ A L I )

Woodie Hodgea and family 
■eturneU Munuay from Corpu. 
Chriati and other points in 
South Texas. 'Ihey also visited 
Old klexico and spent thiec 
flays with his brother in Con
roe. He reports crops in ti.a 
Valley looking line but aaid the 
empa from ( onroe this wa>' 
are no better than tkoae arounu 
here.

klr. and .Mrs. O. \N'. CaiUkey 
and little son n*turned Frida., 
from their vacation spent ui 
New kiexico. They viiuted in 
Reodosa while away and vUil 
rd with Mr. and Mrs. l.loyd 
Davis. They report the I)avi.t* 
doing well and enjoying good 
patronage.

Mmea. H«-rroau and Irvin 
Egenbacher and little daugh
ter B|ient a few days with rela
tives and friends in Bowie this 
week.

"M Y SKIN WAS FULL OF 
PIMPLES ANU BLEMISHES” 
w)ys Verna S.: "Since using 
Adlerika the pimples are gone. 
.My skin b sn.ooth and glows 
with health." .Adlerika help* 
wash BOTH bowels, and re
lieves temporary constipatio*: 
that often aggravates had com- 
rlexirin.
FRIZZELL'S DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Dtck Howat*) 
cf Electra, California, ai • 
visiting Mrs. Howard's parciiU. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Thompson.

I Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Eilaard* 
I are entertaining the follow mg 
‘ relatives and friends in their 
home thU week: Ed Rogers of 
Huustun, Mrs. R. R. Banner of 
Corpus Chriati. Mrs. J. V. Har
din and tfaughter Virginia 
Nelle of Victoria, and Mrj. 
lorn Hampton and dauglitei, 
Sandra, of Dallas.

Mr. and Mia. Press Hitc;.- 
cock were shopping in Ha>'**!l 
Tuesday.
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OUR INSURANCE IS YOUR FRIEND

l e a v e s  y o u  f r e e  to call the
I NDEKTAKKR o f  YOI'R n iO IC E  when bereavement

* '‘̂ SH HAS GREATEST PUR( IIASl.Nt, POWER.

IF LOWER RATES WERE SAFE WE WOULD 
h a v e  THEM

When a death occurs to our policy-holders, we ask that 
a.! - / *  . ! * “ * «• quickly as poaaible. We
IT  tVv v! a mutiey.  WE TAKE

and have foP
I’R lV iT eoV '^  *̂‘**'  ̂ LIBERTY, which la YOUR SACRED 

WE OPERATE UNDER STATE LAWS— WITH RATES
t h a t  a r e  s a f e

a

PA A 'O U R *r? iT *!.lA ..'\ ' lIE lJ ’bI AY kOUR FAITHETL FAMILY DOCTOR.

?hukln*8*p‘ 'm  j l \ ^  **‘**' **• Littlefield.

IDUl imm LIFE WSUIliUiCF COMPJIIir
1ft/ AJ ■ !..a M a . ^ _

30i
W. H. LbtlanaJdl, 9ac.-Tr 

_  .. Aoae*, Teaika.
R. H. White, Local Agacrt
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Benjamin News Items
Mn. Frsncva Mulkey mid

children of Okimhumm City mi-c 
guMta of Dr. and Mr*, ti. il. 
Boavmra.

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Uall-r- 
atedt, Mra. S. L. Webb aid 
Mrs. Leslie Thompaon of Sey* 
mour were guests Tuesday nf 
Mrs. T. A. I’arauiM.

Miss Fannie Doaka Laird is 
employed in the county agent a 
office.

Mrs. Collins Mourhouse visit
ed her mother. Mrs. Chsrl.e 
lupberlake, at Vera lasta^eek

Sam'ff«(l(lrii.-h and daughter 
of Vera were trari  ̂on business 
ThurndJty.

£. W’ . (U ge) Adkins, with 
the Moore Chevrolet Company 
of Munday, was looking after 
btiaincsa interests here Monday.

Mrs. Tom Hudson received 
a message Tuesday night that 
her brother at laKkwood wan 
critically ill. She left immeui- 
ately for his bedside, accom
panied by Mm. T. F. Glover of 
Seymour

County Attorney J. C. Pa*- 
teraon was tran.iacting busine's 
In Munday last Friday.

Walter Snody and Lee Cuif- 
man entertained the Knox Citv 
staff of doctors and nurses and 
their families with a fish fi> 
Friday evening at the Knox 
City park. Needless to say, ths 
occasion was one that will 1m: 
long remembered.

Mm. Ed Bateman and daugli 
ter Mrs. Fred Albright ani 
baby aon called on .Mrs. T. n. 
Parsons Satuiday afternuu.i 
The baby is doing fine.

Mr. and Mm. Walter Heitel 
and Mr. and Mra. J. I). Keo- 
wine left Saturday for Gie.. 
Rose for a week's vacation anu 
examination in that health rc 
sort.

Little Misses Ruth and Doro
thy Littlepage spent last week 
v is in g  their grandmother at 
Knox City.

Mm. Frank Moorhouse si>ent 
Sunday in Truscott with Mra. 
Seth Wood.

Mm. Lyndol Snody and bab.. 
arrived Sunday f r o m  l-au 
Cruces, N. M„ for a week in 
the homes of W. F, Snody and 
J. D. Redwine.

Sheriff and Mra. Ix>uis (!art* 
Wright and the boys were the 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mr.>. 
Koa iMine at Haskell. Alonxo 
remained for the week with 
the Lane boys.

Mr. and Mm. B. W'. Snody 
and Susanne returned Sunday 
from lau Cruces. N, M.. after 
spending some time there. They 
are preparing to move in the 
near future, as Burl has em 
ployment.

Sir. and Mm. Ernest Scai-'s 
spent the week end at I.eudeis

t \

9  Mem n«4M f/teeciemaeeo m tsstt 
coLiterte AMNUAuv w  seosasL, 

stsTi SNo.iocsk aot«ai«MfNT̂ , 
s'oes THSM g«eoe,aeaoo0

t  MAPS US OS
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There were 71 relatives pre^* 
ent.

Sheriff and Mm. Ixiuis Cart
wright attended the Golden '
\V edding Annivemary cclebra | 
tion of .Mr. and .Mrs. K. I . . !
Myem west of Knox City iaat 
 ̂rid ay.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F. Meinzer anu 
Mr. and Mm. Arch Meinzei of 
Itricxeiiri.ige visited Wyman 
.Meinzer and lamily Sunday.

District Attorney L. M. V\ il- 
lisms is in Paducah this wcck 
tttending distiict court.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Attci- 
bury and John 11. were in Hon- 
jamin .Monday, John H. stay- 
ed for a longer visit with liilti'
Joe Sams.

•Mm, Fred Beckman return 
ed to her home at Kennv last 
Thursday after a visit here with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Kice.

Supt. and Mm. W. C, Cun 
ningham spent the week end 
‘n l.amesa with the latter's 
father, who is improving sh.w 
iy from a very aerious acciiien^
They w ere accompanied as fai 
as laibbock by hVancia Moor- 
Souse, who was making sr- 
langements to enter school at 
Texas Tech Jus Fall.

Buck Coody of Seymour 
visited his wKe and molhei 
here Sunday.

Clyde Graham of Knox City 
Is employed at the count/ 
agent's office.

Misses Drucella and Donnie 
Jones of Mnnday were gnrsis 
of ,Mm. Ia>uis Cartwright Iht 
fimt of the week.

Billie Bob Burton of Sun.â t
is spending a few days with ’**• Mcl.ain and .Mm. Sam 
his grandparents. .Mr. and .Mm. were guests

THE IK>CKETBOOK 
¥  KNOWLEDGE

M Tm sn«T 
TiayMlK, 
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FIFTY-FOUR BAFTISEO
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

The revival at the BapUat 
church closed last Sunday 
night. This was one of the 
must successful revivals in the 
history of the church. Rev. J. 
Aubrey Short of Rochester did 
the preaching and Press Hitch
cock led the singing.

During thr revival 122 tie- 
( isiona were made. Of this num
ber 6M came upon profession oi 
faith 19 united with the chuicii 
by letter and 35 rededicated 
their lives. Sunday afternoon 
54 persons were baptised in 
the beautiful baptistry in th“ 
F'imt Baptist church.

Congregations were laigi 
throughout the meeting. Sevei 
al times it wax difficult to seat 
*he people. The pastor of the 
church wishes to thank the peo
ple of Knox City— many from 
nther denominations— for the 
'nterest manifested during this 
tevival.

— Rev. H. E. East, Paxior

Dr. and Mra. T. P. F r ia c il. 
Jr., returnad last weaA. Iwaw 
their vacation spent im> Ham 
Mexico and Colorado. Tkep 
were accompanied on the U i^ 
by Judge ana Mrs. Clyde Criw- 
sum of Eastland.

City Birbir Slop
Isr ae*4 sarvtes
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Ed Shaver and family spent 
4 tew days the limt of the week 
•vith relatives and friend.s in 
Georgetown.

Rob fturton. this week
Billie Spikes of the Koai 

Ranch spent the week end wiiji 
James Moorhouse.

Mmes Jewel Stark. C. R. L. 
Weaver, L. (•. Brown. W. F. 
Snody am! Ronnie Duke wet« 
hostesses at a miscellaneous 
shower at the home of Mr«. 
Stark honoring a recent bride. 
Mm. P.rnest Duke. After a| 
social hour the many beautiful' 
and useful gifts were 4tas.4fU I 
around for the admiration of! 
all. Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served. |

.Mr. and Mm. John Smith 
and John Ed left Wednesday 
for a vacation trip to Ruidono, 
N. M., and other points.

Mmes. W. G. .Smith of Waco 
and W. F. Reeder of Aledo ar
rived Tuesday for a visit with 
their sister, Mrs. Charles Moor- 
house. Mm. Moorhouse ha.i 
been confined to her home 
since Febniarv and we ar*- 
glad to report that she is im
proving slowly.

Mrs. I, l.uther of Wichita 
I alls Is numing Mm. Charles

la.st Week end of J. H. McI.M«in.

YOUR EYES

Ar« ^yo« giving ihom proper 
care and attention? -Dr. Glen 
Stone, Optometrist. Monday, 
Tomas,

fiat fiat fiH TiaaMr* IML Wiy sws: y»m m ar sSST 
• • *  * « •  m  W X  I •m M s ' I  M l  * r  M m w . 
Om  s m s m X • •  a t  k M O . A S ta r lk a
k r n u tk i  IM  f W r k  r * l l « i  N * « ,  I  M l  kk  I
» l » k  » I «M  S s *  » «M r  f»w  kMlM ••

A O 1. E R I U A
FRIZZELL'S OKUO STOKE

Miss Ona Galloway left 
Monday for Hamlin to sper. j 
the week with her mother ami 
other relatives. She will aLo 
attend a family reunion at 
I.eudem.

FIRST BAPTIST NEWS

The revival was a great vic
tory for our church. One hun
dred and twentv-two walked 
down the aisle during the re
vival on one proposition or an
other. Ix't's keep this revival 
Pirit up. We had 321 in Sun

day school last Sunday; why 
not have almost that many 
ne*t Sunday?

Sunday School. 9:45.
Morning Worship. 11:00.
n T. U.. 7:30.
F.veninr M’ omhin. R:30.
Prayer Meeting Wed , R:.*'.0 

-—H. E. Fast. Pastor

HOT
RADIATORS

Barney Arnold of the CoMon 
Growem Cooperative Gin Com
pany will attend the West Tex 
as Ginnem Convention today in 
Abilene,

' Misses Marilyn and Wvnelie 
i FHwards, who have been at- 
I lending college in Canyon, 
have returned home.

Horace Benedict of Dailas 
spent the wei k end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mm. W. H. 
llenedirt.

-Mm. J. A. Wilson and .Mr. 
i.nd Mm. John A. Smith of 
Renjamin are spending their

I \acation in Arizona.

H your radiator gets hot as^ 

causa* IrotibU bring K to no 

and w* will guarantaa to ffa* 

it with Mobil Flutji with m- 
versa flusber.

Complete slock of Federwl 

Tires and Tubes, and Msr prin— 
are Ike lowest.

Mm. Charley Rice and .Mie. 
Florine Rice of Hart visited 
Mr. ami Mm. E. R. Carpenter 
'ast week end.

[ Dr. and M,‘a. Hemphill Ed- 
'̂c ards of Blanco have been 

!\ {siting Dm. F. .S. and R. C. 
Edwards

Mr. and Mm. Everett Kelly 
of Austin were week end gue.stx 
»n the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. W. H. Benedict.

Quite a crowd was In town 
.Monday to see the new sma i 
tractor that the Broach Imnle. 
ment Company had m display.

onis CASH
Service Station

PW M«»IUI HIMI 

‘‘Mskars's asst gssS

Xnoi Gitjf Dairy

where they attended a reunioc. Moortioiise and is liking her' 
of the T. N, Rry’ant faniil>. J work and our little city fine ' HAY FEVER

Tost This Qvlok R « IM

YOU GET WHAT 
YOU PAY FOR

If You Are Interested In A  
GOOD USED CAR

GO TO THE FORD PLAtT, IN SEYMOUR. TEXAS. 

t h e y  h a v e  g o o d , CIJCAN. RE-CONDITIONED 

rORDS. CHEVROLETS AND PLYMOI THS THAT ARE 

GUARA.NTEFH).

YOU CAN BUY A CAR WITH CO.VFIDKNCE THERE. 

THEY ALSO HAVE A FEW CHEAPER CARS.

}

SPECIAL
IF YOU ARE NOT INTERH^TED IN BUYINtJ A G(K)D 

USED CAR NOW, THEY WILL RECONDITION YOUR 

CAR. IP IT IB A REASONABLY I.ATE MODEL. AND 

YOU CAN PAY BY THE MONTH.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

J. O. BUTLER, INC.
SEYMOUR FORD TEXAj
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tarn Itowe 0mmrmm$aa4 m  mmrnm famiMnMwmii ILM.

KEEP
KNOX CITY 

MONEY 
in

Knox City

Buying

The Ne«>'5„all
FAR MALL
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•  Here it power Farming NEWS every farmer fias 
been waiting for* International Harvester annouia- 
cet the NEW Mc^xkrmkk-Drering FARMALL-A 
—the IPM/Zgi/ Farmall ever built—a r$Mfr-$ma4 
combinatioa o f modem power and eflk’ieocy, ad m 
mtu' lau- FanmaJI prin t

Seventeen years ago llarvetter engineering p r^  
dured the aripnal McOwmick-Deering FarmalL' 
Saarly katj a milliam Farmaih fallauad in the aurfk 
march of all-purpotc power. Now the paea artM 
tea a new pace with FARMALL-A, detigoa4 •• 
do all the work on the tmall hum, or to rcplaat 4 »  * 
last team on the big farm.

Come in and gee acquainted with the pdeaeM 
gn-getting FARMALL'<A. And remember, Iha tapPhf 
a-itl mat k* pUatiJml Jar tarn Hm ta eaam. Gee foov % 
order ia early, *. -v-

Broach Implement Co.

\- y

KNOX CITY RHONE U i

J
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a s t h m a  ' Small Farmall Tractor
D*. PiutT* sinrcx rwm-

L rrt iL j
tan»* «• MM* k«A

HL li M o« vmAI VaoOv HiiMo. W.

<»^to0«o.'GEM
SINGLEDGE

BLADES
l̂ frlOi

, M *••• *•
" T  7h- •••

MumUy a number uf farm- 
«n  from thU iMK'tion of thu 
and Ha»k«ll counties acre here 
to M>e the new small Farmall- 
A. with “ CulU Vision." made 
by the .McCormick-Deering Im 
plement Tom pane. The Broach 

'!mnlemc!!f Company is d i» 
trihutor for this section. All 
those who saw the demonstia- 
t<->n were plea ed with its t-er- 

I tormance and there is no 
doubt a great number of them I will be delivered next yeui. 

j The price of this tractor wilh- 
I out implements will be about 
' ^Ive hundred dollars.

VISIT SOUTH TEXAS

Mrs Helen Crugar, local 
I -lephone manager, is spend
ing her vacation with relatives 
and friends in Rokchito. Okla. 
.She will also visit her son. w ho 
is a student in the t'hilacco 
Indian .Agricultural School m 
Chilacco, Okla

L e w e tT
PRICE5

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tb*>m|M«*ii*B Seedless

GRAPES, 2 pounds 15c
Colorado

Red Potatoes, 10 lbs 25c
Vegetole

Sugar Cured

BACON,
PRUNES,
V - 2 Cans

Blackberriei,
r Whip ^

Salad Dressing,
• -  2 • an*

TOMATOES,
rura t- iw

FLOUR

Boiled Ham,
Rhnner

OLEO,

Ib. carton 69c

pound 14c
gallon 25c

J to. k 7
3 for 25c

q u a r t  j a r 25c

3 for 19c
24 Ib sack 7 5 c
4 B  Ib. aack 

•y Back Guarantee"
1 . 3 5

pound 15c
Ib. 39c

founds for 25c

The editor aua wite relume'' 
monday from a four-day tour 
of South Texas. We viaited 
San Aiitomo. and in our trav» I 
we found no crops as good a.* 
Knox county. The beat cm ir 
found enruute were in Coleniar 
county. After s|>ending one da) 
in San Antonio, we came on U]> 
lo Austin tnruiigh San Marco,., 
and the cotton In that section 
was small and will require 
about ten acres to make a bale 
Corn was fair and the average 
will be about twenty buaheli 
V»er acre.

We spent one day and night 
at Austin and visited seveta* 
friends at the rapitol. Amnn» 
*hem were Attorney General 
tierald Mann and asaistanU 
Bruce Brvant and V'ictor Boul- 
din. We found the entire ere* 
busy. Gerald asked about a 
number of h is  Knox City 
friends, especially E. O. Jami 

' -on Bruce Bryant Informetl ui 
'hat hr expected to take his 
\acation next week and of 
course will return to his old 
home in Haskell to spend the 
xaration with his mother and 
grandchildren.

Politics at Austin are at tov 
I ebb, but since the defeat uf the 
iConnally amendment in Wash
ington in regard to the old age 
pension it was the opinion o,' 
those to whom we talked that 
r,ov O'Daniel will call a 
special sesaion of the legisla
ture this fall in order to care 
for the old people during the 
winter

After leaving Austin wi 
* -sited in Wiiiianison couniy. 
They had a t-uuh rain Friday 
•tight at Granger and all l/.e 
farmers wero hanpv, but if 
came l.*o late to help cotton. 
It is said that it will take ten , 
seres to ipsk* a bale of cotton { 
In that sect on. The crops from I 
Georgetown on to Ranger wer** 
very poor and little will W 
nade. I f  Tevas is to make 

three million bale- of .otion 
*hls year if a til have to come 
from Ni'rfh Texas and the Pan- 
‘ andle Ranger received one 
nch of rain Sunday aftrmnon 
nd the range in that at.,'.on 

t ' good and cattle are d'ung 
fine i

Cron conditions In Stephens, j 
Theockmorton and the east, rii | 
•a-* ' f  ttaskeil county are late j 

and if good rains fall wifbf.t 
•he next few days a fair yleiu 
will be made.

Roxy Theatre
M UNOAT, TBXAJ

FYi. Nile aiici Sat. Matinee 
August 11-12 

KOY ROGERS in
“OLD CALIENTE“

Also loirry Crabbe in new 
aerial, “ Buck Rogers."

AdmUaion 10c— ISc

Saturday .Nile Only August I'l* 
DKN.NIS O'KtJSFE in 
“THE KID FROM TEXAS" 

with Florence Kice

Sun. and .Moii. August IS-l-l 
ALICE FAYE in 

"ROSE OF WASHINGTON 
SQUARE"

with Tyrone Power, A1 Jolson.

Tue. and Weil. August 15-16 
•THE CRACIF. AI !.EN 

MURDER CASE"
with Grarie Alien, Warmn Wil 
Mam. Ellen Drew and Kei.t 
Taylor.

Tbnrsdac August 17 
R RATHBON'E In 
••SON OF FRANKENSTEIN"
with Boris Karloff an«l Ben 
Lugosa.

TBUS U E
HASKELL, TEXAS

Saturday August 12

HELEN MACK in
"GAMBLING SHIP"

Sun. and Mon. August IS— 14
JAMUS CAGNEY in 

‘•THE OKLAHOMA KID"

Tuesday Nile August 15 
Pal Night 

JUNE LANG in 
"FOR LOVE OR MONEY" 

with Robert Kert

Wed.-Thu.-Fri. Aug. 16. 17, lo

LIONEL KARRYMORE in 
“ON BORROWED I IME”

Mra. Fred W arren end IBUe 
daughter of SeagYaves are bef# 
thia week visiting Mrs. Wni* 
ren's parenta. Mr. and Uia. 
Press Clarke.

Mr. and Mra. Dan Staaklef 
of Corpua Christ! are here thia 
week viaitinp Mrs. Steaklo/'a 
parents. Mayor and Mra. (!. U. 
Huge.

JONES DRUG STORE

COTTON LOOKING FINE

We were invited out yealer-1 
day by Ramey Arnold, maiiag- 
ei of the Cotton Growers Co
operative (fin Company, lo ' 
'ook the cotton situation over I 
in the west part of the county. | 

The recent rains put plenty 
of moisture in the ground and 
the cotton la growing nicely. I t , 
is estimated that this town will 
receive from seven to tweixe 
thousand bales, depending on 
the rains through August. The 
early cotton is not doing as well |j 
as young cotton, but the aver
age over this section of Knox 
and Haskell counties will prob* 
ably he three-fourths of a bale 
to the acre. There are several 
farms that should make a bale 
per acre.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Countv Commissioner Para 
attended a meeting of the Com
missioners* Court in Benjaniiii 
Monday.

Count) Clerk M. T  Cham 
berlain of Beniamin was h’ l 
Monday on business.

TNC AWFOL PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR lEING •

NERVOUS

Qsri vwHRf m t v m  mm rm W  mm  <44
Km e w -4 *RiM f  * *4  M W-ehR Bm9 /«• bwrB* A£-i*•4 fmm «l fM4 MR-tAk 9̂ 4 mmm •%4

W W a fmm tk S f to B pRrticRAMAf

Vanilla, Strawberry, Banana-.Nut, Orange oi

let Cream SIISIIIts
Cream Sandwich and Drum Slicks, aach

r Piiirap,>lc

lOc
19c

Be

Fresh Black Eyed Peas, lb. 4c
No. 1 Colorado Red

SPUDS, 10 lbs 19c
Pure Cane, Cloth Rag

SUGAR. 25 lbs. 1.25
C R C. Pinto

Beans, 7 lbs 35c
Prunes, fresh, gal. 25c
Blackberries, gallon 39c
No. 1 Can Red Pitted

Cherries, 2 for 25c
Country Gentleman

CORN, No. 2 can 10c
Swift’s Jewel

Compound, 8 lb. crt. 69c

25c

C. H. KECK FOOD STORE 
AND MARKET

“YYWw QwiHty. •mW PVWl.

GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Normal, 
f Rule celebrated their gulden 

dding aniiivynuirv on .\ug 
V, ;fh oimn hoi’se. More than 

wo hundred gii< ,ta eiil|e<| dur- 
■pg the afternoon. Those from 
Keoy c’ pv Wire: Mr and Mr.-. 
Joe S*-nifh Mr and .Mr5 G. T. 
lUrdbereer. Mr and .Mr«
I res* Clarke. Mr. and .Mr. 
Irwas Hitrheock. Mr and .Mi*. 
FImer Wall, and Gerald Av- 
• ritt

Mr. *pd Mr.. Norman were 
TivryV.t in <i'bUs county August 
k. Ika# aad moved to Ifa.kell 
oimlv In IMPS They wHnem- 

I ft *he firs! trsin •hmueh Rule 
They hwe .lx bvirg ehtHien, 
r5‘># grxr'dehildren and one 
gr*a* erarHmn The rhiblren 

fir^ Vf.rman, Role. Kar| 
<fi'rman MosHnw Mrs John 
Vsy Ke-vCtiv AMnVoyman. 
Bnta, V r« Admr t afingrd, 
F-,rf Worrb and MIm I.ucy 
Vnrma- " b*,'.

f«* R-t/tBlM Revim ljp4tf r •
va^ftBA* f  M*— — be**» bM ImAri <<Î R|*’-P WBkBBI A«4tb*.»A« >Ryww RBtvRflu ghm m •> '«i*W 1̂0 mr*mh

iG ir* iJmb •  wWfckMB «< •««■  W w  •• * Bim4 ~mhj mm tot •( itiB4 Yt»U, L L k*
H i tBew* U> %g Fw m  Ik’i* F La* —*‘« f  *e««e4al BK i « tB f'«f ' i*a»■
toaa*f i r  HP t.i Ttts

P. B G.

SOAP,
JELL-O,

7 bars for
all flavors* box 5c

Armours Crystal

B A C O N , pound 15c

PAUL AND EADS 
BARBER SHOP

Rill Paul and Red F,ads 

Cewrteows and Protnpl Seryic* 

Your PalroMge SelkiUNl

laiin and T-Bone

Steak, fed calves, Ib. 19c
Pure Pork

Sausage, 2 pounds 25c
Armours No. 1 Dry Salt ""

BACON, pound 9c

1 -lb. can 25c

Suff»*r»*rs o f  
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
M riN iT K  a s u ip  o a

MONEY BACK
m  wiuuBDTaaaTMgNTaw

Mrs V»e,ion tt'Mges and 
little 'ts'” *b»,>r of \otr«n are 
arendteg the week wHk hî r 
•••rent* Mr. and Mra. Rhorty 
Youngbbxxl. JpNia DNUG BTORE

Admiration

COFFEE,
Armour's Melrose Sugar Cured

SLICED BACON, Ib. 19c
No. 7 or Chuck “

F̂ oaBt, Fed Calves, Fancy, Ib. 14c
Fancy Tender Riund ~

Steak, Fed Calves, lb. 25c

J. M. EDWARDS
S tlf  Service Grocery

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

'L I

jt:.' 'G. ♦  J VAX


